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The pm,Et& Cagyipus wE-Sl a?ttain ils lgth AnnEversary this Aasguse. The first issue was pub}ished in August
15, 1946, Ske da,y ' fiust op.e year after the end of WorldWar li]. The Mita Campus caitTile out of the chaos of war

and ihrovgke tke time of eliffet::ulties
the evtslcie worgd
experienceci,
theieved
paperitshas
ach
present

pt

growth.

Buf, teE years E$ an epoch. the Mita Campus wigg and have to go forwerd ineo new and betrter clErections
and promoee ies functions as a hend betKftyeen KeEo and igs etrlends beth in Japan ancl in foreggn countries.

Ten whole yeffrs
with The C?ampus
By Prof. Eiichi Kiyooka.

Honorary President of The Mita Campus
Ten years Es a long time.
especTaHy in a school. The
present Mita Campus iTem-

bers know nothing of the
beginnings of the paper nor

do they care to know, for
as far as they are concern-

ed, The Mita Campus has
ex[sted from time immeh

morial. As the one person

'

who has" worked with it
from the very beginning,
my natural idea for the
tenth anniversary was to
remintsce the inceptTon and
the growth and vicissitude
of this rerne:rl`r.able

paper. But the members
Want To gtve attentton to the university
in
general
as they
say The Mita Campus
needs for
no publicitÅrt
itself! lndeecl, such isAAite
The Campus of

today-established, organized
and self-assured.
Exactiy tGnyears ago on a warm Ju[y day,
1 met AAikio Horie,
a
member
of Keio English
Speaking Society,
theinstreet near nay bomb-

ed out house. He s6/id
groupa of Engllsh
Speaking Society
boys NA/es no woman
(there
student then) were tliinking
of publish+ng an
Englssh paper. What
didof it? Would'
lthink
1 heip them?
Unhesiiatingly I said it was a

F

fine idea, l would help
them, though l was

not unconscious ofabeing
fool rreading
where an angel fear
to H, owever, it
tread.

-

was the first year afterwar
the

when we felt
of hope in
we were enterlngage
a new
which the future depended
upon our aL'ility
to create.

no expertence
The boys
had ' in tournalism,

portable
no equlpment except
mytype-

writer which they could
borrow from tirrie to
time, their English was
not
particularly
com-

mendable, and nofor
money,
most of the
boys were partiy
self-supportsng. But wtTh
the youthful idealism
backed by the reckless optirnism of the
period, they ferged

t

ahead. And there
were
unconventional
ways
in those confused age
unth'today.
inkable
It is most interesting
to look back and
see how The AAita
Campus grew with the
times, its policies and
methods and types cf
members changing
yearfrom
to year as the
country recovered from
the
wer ravagc-s
end
seMed into peace
time
cenventions,
Unlike
the rough-and-ready
adventurers of early
days, our present members
are a group of
eMcient edttots who
outbring
an :ssue every
month [ike clockwork.
Th '
eEr Enalish
has immy
-correctien is
proved to a point where

K

A vzew of, Htyoshi campus where ene spent. or ;'s spending one's

Liberai

Arts course.

Peexy U.skXeda's woyds to student$

r

(

Presidenf Koji Uskioda
FLrst of all, l wish to express congratula-

tions on the IOth Anntversary of The Mtta
Campus.
In my inaugurel address, when l was first
named President of Keio University, l hoped
that, as you may know, it is above all necessary to pervode ovr campus xnvith friendship.
I think it is Keio's beautiful tradMon that the

t
students
can meet and dtscuss er even chat
with each other and with teachers in an easy

$

Di ut poMe rninner.
Generaliy speal(mg, as l recall tlne past ten
years, students have been wavering sEnce the

end of the World VNiar ll, and they seem
e

unreliable, devoid of inimovable spirit and
character. Yes, it is a good thing thaT they

needed very Iittle.

The Mita Campus
is 'in japen. I
untque

wonder if there are
any pepers of the
other
kind in the world-a student
paper in forelgn
language for generai
consumption. Keio University buys a certain
number each time an

at the same time, l hope the students should

issue comes out, for
the
university
regards
it as the best organ
of
publlcity.
It is sent
everywhere from
the StBtes and EngUnited

have soSid]Ty in thoughts and action. The
university students should never be tempted

land to India, Australia
and America.
South
In Keio, stduents rnay initiate a new move-

by an" agitation in the society. You are the
sTudents of Keio University, and you should
have a pride in iX Do the right thing bravely

inent as much as
the does, and The
facu[ty
Mita Campus is example,
a good for in the

have become more and more sociable. But,

'f you once think it is good to do so, according to the ever-lasting heritage of Keio-Giluku,

"lndependence and Freedom."
We, all the professors, graduates and students of Keio-Giluku, must strwe to settle
Freedoni and Friendshp, to thnve in the ideal
acadernic atmosphere on the Mita campus.

past ten years it has
made
itself
an important
and permanent of
fixture
the universsty while

i have been fading
more
and
more into the
background as the
forneed
my English decreased. Yet whenever
there is a need they

come to me, for they
know Iam always
there. Perhaps 1, too,
have a fixture
become
of the universiry.

,
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Mita Campus

Deandkut eiecnyted

26f,658 foot Mt

hly, Z956

Mama$iu Genqueredky Ketie aamwwag

'

Prg$Sgene caesutate
The preparatory electlon to

NV]tb the help of 100 mdlion

deney. took place on June 10.

-"'izh the result that Dean Fuku-

Iaro OILui xNas eleetecl as the
fi]'st candiclate, Prot. Katsuma
kes

Nomut'a of the Faculty of

.

AfzEr tlus election, Dean Fu-

ual NonMpation Comni-tee on

i"x

k"r.ffL

any conditions, at an appeal of

.Y;.,v e"

Dr. Yoshio Kusama, Dean of the

ge +st

Of CcLi.llorlol's at lts meetlllg
yx'hich is to be held on June 26.
This is the fiist direet election

bv the f.fteulry and offleers to

.ttS
h= sLAL
Vs NJA

' pt)
lt

place last year as a trial

zaH

si

Asst Prof Takahashi
to attend seminar at PI

t

-"isi/

As wors reported throughout the world. the Yapanese expedition
conquered the 26.658 foot Mount Mancrslu. Iheworld's eighth highest
peak en May 9 and then on Mcty 11 Eor the seco:d
time. This expedition
was led by Yuko Maki. a graduate o! Keio. and two other Keio almuni.
Kiichiro Kato. and Hirokich! Tatsumi were on lhe team. Xcrto succeeded
ln reaEching the summit on IVIay ll. The above photo shows the pctnoramic
Tatsusni. and Kato.
view oi Mt. Mcmaslu. te!t to right are Mak!.

Pref Nagnta ffppointed

Intgl reiatgons Åëom to $erve

new president of NHK

as private dip"oneacy

Prof. Kiyoshi Nagata of the
Facult.y of Eeonomics was appomted President of the Broad-

eastmg Corporation of Japan

(NHK) on June 13. Shmzo

Keio International P.elations
Cemmittee gave a farewell parzy foi" the fii"st exehange stLtdeiit

ro go to Stanford University,
)Iasao Oda, at the PeacoelÅq
IRestaurant, Nihonbashi, Tokyo,
J'une 10. To eontmbute to a better !nternational-students understanding the coinniittee dec]decl
furtlner progranis as follows

1 Tea Ceremony

Date: Ju]y 14. LPJ P•M

PIace: Banraisha, Keio
Unlver:lty
.P.. International Student

Tenms Tournament

Date: Au.crust 18, 19

Place: Karu]za"'a Palace
Clvb

3 Internat}onal Student Golf
Tournalllen'L

geesf Rmbewg k, twpaljggetr,

de Meewe Xefige
Nwwwath"vai
{r,:t.Icsx•:fti'.lt

Koizumi, former President of

Date' August 20, 21
Plaee Karuizavvra Golf Club
Moreoyer the comniittee is
plannmg an International Stud?ent Photo Contest and Speech
Contest seheduled for Deeember.
And a Dance Party wi]1 be he]d

the Faculty of Economics had
also been approached for the

for t"rie purpose of raismg funds
]n Oetober.

eessful busmessman He is the

Keio Umversity anCl Prof.

Emeritus Seiiehiro Takahashi of
1)Ost.

Professor Nagata who teaehes
finanee at present is also a sue-

Another program of the com-

]s to be helct on Keio campus

All his travellmg expenses
are to be paicl bv the Standarcl Vaeuum Oil Company
Keio University has a plan,
also supportecl by this Oil
Company, to hold a seminai in

]nent of the Anny "+hic"ii hel,cl
Japan unclei ocpvupation, he "'as
dc-legated+ to Japan vnth "bpc pro-

fessoi"s ivith the plan of cist-Rbnbinln.cr tlle first T..1)Lar.} School

;,A Japan
He especially selectc' cl Keio
Unyveesity as the benst lne:pe for

the Libt"car"y Seience Tboubcrh
the Pease Treaty "'as si.cr.ned a
yea: lateL- ancl the governinent
"b-upport was cut ofi, he btayed
anc't devotecl hmi.qelt to `Lhe pc-r-

fection oÅí the L]brary School
ixith the support of the Roel{ete]ie.' [Foundation

l

s

:

I

'r'

'-

Japan, we wi]1 express our best
thanks to the Rockfeller Foundatlon."

Mr MacCoy presented
'Doctor of Laws'
Dr. Oliver R. MacCoy, Tokyo
representative of the Roekfeller

Foundation, was presented an

honorary de.crree of "Doctor of

v

On aecount of his efforts,

.

ed many valuable books and

lalany othel' mate!'lals fl'olll

Roekefeller Foundation besides
large finaneial aid.

Dr. MaeCoy is an authority
on "Publte Health" ancl has
been ?,etmg as an adviser to
the Japanese Ministry of XXTelfare.

'

te go to America
Tadao Ighikasva, professor in
the Faeulty of Politieal Science,

'

is to leave for Ameriea on July
10 by air at the invitation of
Iil[a}'vard-Yenchmg Institute. He

is to stav in Harvard Univer-

serviee of the IRC. iiiay be

sity for a year in order to col-

`Pn'vate diploiLiacy 1[Åry stu-

China.

desembecl by sueh words as

.

leet materials on Contemporary

dents."

Prot'. IsTanetaro Non]ura, the

IFhe Facuaty of EngEneering
sireets its 48th anniveysary
the
The 18th anniversary
of
founclation of the Faeu]ty oÅ}

ehief Libraman, left for Rome
bv a!r on June 12
After his ret.urn from zwo

inonths' inspection tour in Europe, aga]11 eal'ly lll Se})tembel'

I],ngineernig oE Keio University
ssas celebratefl, also in coininemoration oE RL8th birthday of
),Ir. Gin]i]'o Fu3iwafa, on June

he ]s to start for the University
of Haxvall as a vlsltlng professor

to lecture Histoiy of Japanese
Eeonomie Thoughts and on the
History ot' Japanese Economics

l)eai{ "y=iukutaro Okun aiLcl about
1,OOO students ancl alunini of the

Eor five inonths.

Fac]uty attendc)d the eelebraXeio DrarrT.ct Club held lts Periodical

le at Akasctka Pub!ic Hall. The pla:"
sans PJagage." by jeun Anouilli. Yayoi

periormance on ;une 9 and
this time was "Le Voyageur

Tsumurcr ÅqL). Kohii Kawana (R}

1ffes,gy $ewesrgenpecr vescuticva

Japanese ancl Aniemcan uni-

SENA news
The regulay ineetmg of the

Student English Newspa,per
Assoeiat!on of Japan (SENA)
viTas held on June 22, in the of-

Tho ]NIutual }ÅÄIe]p Association,

as usual. began to help stadents
iii finc"ufi.cr part-tifiie .lobs fer the

cants saicl that they wished to
find jobs iiit oycler to support

fice oÅí [L"he IXt[ita CaniLpiLis IÅÄ{[oW

their eci,ucational expenses vgT!th

members in Ilansai District and

the pay froni the part-tiine oobs

(olRin.cr vacatloll, both at Mlta

Mo:hz of theni are desirmg to

ancl ]IIix'oshi feoiiti J'uiite 7

]n the Faeulty of Law, was

selected as a inember of exehange scholars under the pro-

grain of cooperat]on bet"reen

are peTforrn.ers in This scene.

$ffgedieeee#S kaspmeg"rege seebs

versity laxv fac'alties I{e is to
stal't fol' Alllel"lca 111 the eoll!"se

of tlns .4Xugust and to study Brit-

ish and American law at .rY!iclngan Universrt:r for three years.
Slx 1.llllvel-sitles of JapallXVaseda, /gose!, TolÅqyo, Kyoto,
-tXlllel"ICall TLIILIVel•SltleS - Stall-

ho"' to vitihze tl Le szn plus

NN-1]I Petltl(}ll)ate 111 thiS PrO.cr.ralll

funcls of SEIxLTA ivere the inat-

torcl, Harvard and Miehigan-

"'itlL the financial aid of the
Forcl Fotmdation.

fincl their positions at a sales

ters cliscussed.

seetion of a deparzment store
or at the desk aBd do not-1ike

yllaggtig"ttlllN"}Sl:!ISIIM!1"lllllHll!!l{ISIIIIilllllSIHIIIsltlfllltflllilEllll!E'

othce ot the assoe)ation on June

=..
=
=
VVhere there is business E'
=
x
=
Arbeiter (part-tirrie job woTker)
=
there
fl'clll Kelo
=
=
=
i/'it"Sin;V'RNtuX{t :'
eqeseeSes waeeWS ==
- :=
e , Simplicity, efficienc
g
Dean Fukutaro Okui was
i
=
appointed new Presiclent by the
standqrdization, Burroscghs
=
Board oE Councilors at its
;=
meeting on June 26, it was re=
ported.
=
iCOe.
Ltde
:
Takachiho
Koek
=
The Presidential Nomination
=
Committee seleeted hirn as the
= Tekye Branch: Tameike, Minato-ku,
Tokyo
E
=
President eandidate on June 16
=
:
and had requested the Board of
Tel.: (48) 2358
=
p
=
Counei]ors to appoint him Pres=
ident.
-.ras"IllUI!l!llMlllll!illSlll!!l";ellllllllllllll!tlllllll:llllllflll{llltllllllHtl!lllr.

to be enga.crecl m physieal labot
k"..s of .June 14, only 10 eoin-

7 zo get the application carag,

paniGs have appliecl to the assoeiation to einploy so-callecl

"'lu"te v.s nupnbei liad been l]iiiiL-

ecl to about 200.
.As of Jvne, the total nurriber
of the applieaitts are as followb
]N[irita Hryoshi

Total ltlO 198

The majority of the appli-

tt-:fiaj

SilgAg,$:,lgg}ee-l7 5.z

xsee

L- bcNgFsa:jft"m-ft- ff ,tt$IS \tXva

o

TEL:(49) 1554

J

Tohoku ancl Keio-and three

to so]ve the areal problem of

At }{ryosln, a great nuniber
of students longm.cr for a job
made a ]ong ]ine to the mquiry

si3$:2,'" ::},,ib;;iii::, (AS.IIII$Lwaee)

,

}l;'o [1/"dira, assistant profesbot'

J
:
t

ge

Sehool o!' Medicme of Keio

University, but to the basic
medieal studies m Japan. By
developm.c; medical seience in

professors ollz tllLeir way zo

Voyageur saRs Bagage'

ron, and in 1951. unc;Ler the spon-

sor:lnp ot the Aineriean LSnary
Aq:oeiation and the US Depart-

a great 1"Lelp not on]y to the

Three professer$

A membey of the committee

College, the predecesb-or of the
present Faculty oE En.crmeemn.cr

'.he ])iceetor of Librarv Schoo!
in the Universizy oÅí XN'ashing-

"Rockefeller's }Åqind offer wilL be

September in Tokyo for the
leaders m Japanese Eeonomic

told the reporter, "I think the

A'Ir. G]fijifo FujiNnyrara is the

ef Keio I)Tniveisity. retn'ecl at

Answermg the reporter's question, Dr. Yoshio Kusaina said,

Keio University has been Grant-

Amemca.

t1O1-i

the encl oE June He was onee

more students and researchers

Business School m HarvarCl and
it is held for the top busmess
Ieaclers of the Philippmes and
other East Asian countries.

students svill be able to J'oin

foundey oE Fu]iwara Teehmeal
PrcÅí Robert L. Gitler, the
Directov of the Library School

possible to aceomodate many

Medieine.

:'4, at Prmee Hotel, "]]okyo
..\i\kligif`i'f'ti/:

it is eompleted, it will be quite

five professors of Harvard University is one of the programs of

IMallut"aetul"ln.cr Compally

ancl 100 Japanese and fore!gn

commodate 250 persons and

other Iatest equipnientg. XVhen

Laws". '."he ceremony was held
semmar of Advaned Manage- on June 6 m the Memorial Hall.
Dr. MacCoy has inacle a great
ment Program to be held at
deal of contribution to Keio,
Baguio from June 25 till August
especial}y to the School oE
26. This seminar to be Ied by

Chairman of the Board of

Ameeeiik'$ `2e

every Saturday from June 30

Yoshinosuke Takahashi, Assistant Professor of Busmess
Management in the Faculty of
Economics, left Japan for the
PhAipptnes on June 20 by airplane. He is to attencl the

field by inviting two of the five

Dnaectors of ]XTisshin Sugar

mittee is SEi";7K (Saturday Even]nbcr Exehan.cre m Keio). SEEK

]aboratory rooms, a hall to ac-

to their studies.

The reeonstruetion will be

pt

eording to the plan, the five

storied builcling is to have sonie

xvho wish to devote theniselves

ersltv.

ri

Now under Dr. Kusama's

directions, only three professors

are svorkmg to mdke a eoncrete
plan for the Institute, but ac-

Sehool oÅí Medicine, 'vL'ho has

he had Just Ieft Stanford Univ-

yl

when the centenary will be

been in close contact with the
Founclation for over 30 years,
sinee he had his Institute of

Preventive Medieine built bv
the 200 thousand dollars of
PLockefeller aid in 1926 when

s L)L "Ss" tXJI

Thg seeoncl Aeademic Festival
"'ill be helCl troin June 25 to

peeted to wm more success than
the ficst Festival took
which

1"'wr'ajtQ"tl'iiltsk't"/-l'K'i/t/L/.ll

sS li "si"

'

{""

so on
The Festival this tii/ne is ex-

The reconstruetion wilj eogt

yen
The RoekGfeLler F"oundation
has offered the fund xvithout

dent candidate by the Presiclen-

Inbitiong oia Club activities will
be lec'Lure meetings, round table
dlseusslons, lllovle showllLg, coneerts, dramas, dance parties anc]

during Wonld 'SkXrar II, hacl been

sity has only to raise 50 inillion

kuzaro OlÅqui was seleetecl Pi'esi-

July 5 on Hiyoshi eampus. The
mam attraetions other than ex-

celebrated.

15)O mil]ion yen, so Keio Umver-

date.

2ndi acaedemg$ ge$egvag
te be ke!d ag Ngyeskg

cme of Keio Universitv" is to
Medicine, on the site wheye the

the second, and Prof. Kentaro

deeide a President m the Iong

and completed by Apiil m 19i5S

wooden structures, burned down

Economies as the thlrd candi-

started by tlie end of this .vear

yen granted bv the RoekeÅíel]er
Foundation, the School of Mecliveeonstruet its Institute of Basie

Abe of the .q.chool of Mecheme as

histery cf ]Keio -Umversrty

-

enstiewte of BasMce swoedScine

deeide the candidates for presi-

June 16. President candiclate
must be approved by the Boarcl

to rebuild

ScheoZ of Mecl

t

'
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k
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Nicholas Kaidoir, noted English economist,
gave a lecture on June 1 at the
Third Conference Room. The Facuity of Econornics invited him during hts sixteenday stay iR japan. Kaldor is prominent in his theory of trade cycle and is now
a reader of the University of Cambridge. Among his works, "A AAodel of a Trade
Cycle, Economic journal, 1940" is conspicuous.
We thank the Facuity of Economics for perrnitting the reporters ofthis paper
to altend the lecture, and especia"y Asst. Prof. Masao Fukuoka for rnaking this op-portunity to report a brief $umrnary of the lecture possible-Ed.

geetwwtgiee

my between Keynesian Econo-

ew.:•ltinS,tttt•./)•N.•li.tmh/,ue.tmp.,.l'be,i'}t

"
,x.

su•..raskÅr•tym•espaS'}

st.=tS•ee

igH'

i,tl•i•,,/t,l,i/E./gE7Yff.tttttg
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tribution has hardly been develd-

oped and clistribution has been

rirge"År""e'v

.t"1.A".st

Tth"" "e..

V"Åqe'"
" .as" T,

-tt"JIE - ht" :t

to develop the theory of distmbution but later he turned the
foeus oÅí his analysis to the
thEory of money in x?LThlch we

lii( {" Jt )" vSt

""tt"
vL

" "k) - tLJ t-

' iv

t-'
"-J

Three eases caiiL be considerecl

(C) Gr = G

In case of (A) stagnation wiU

po]v

be brought about and G tends to

(m)

fall, ancl in ease of (B) probpcu-

its eapital stock ancL
"heie vY

the businessinan are compcatible
with re.ality. "Dhis is indeed tha
equihbiiuni eonclition,

could also be traced back to the
theory of profit fluctuations m

fooniething like liquidity l/)re-

]"

t'erencc 111]ni]]lunl
Oi'
1'ate of i]ttLiUCiSt.

NXTherL ull
the,se l]le(lualltlos
sat]sfiecl, full eniploviiienL ]s"
l eallzed. tXccordins]y tiiade cy.lie

latter may be regarded as
The

equation:

pretelence Iuvltatloll;

I)

vy 2-ll r

enly when the expeetations of

the stability eondition.

From these relations we ean

There exibtg alse the b-

(ll.u(ht}r

ity will be expected and G tendb
te rise. ']]he iast case happens,

gE.gmefiitmesEms

easily der!ve the fellowmg

the d(,g)i'ee of ]nono-

xV ll Lil Lb ]11 ib

(6) Sp '}E Sw, and Sp År Sw

making General Theory. That
famous theory ot multip]ier

Y

P
x
Y.t.-H111

(B) Gt År G

(4) Ws = swW

- "FfL

the l)l opol t!o tl ate sh v.re ot pr oftL,s has the
])11]lllllLll]l V,]lue

(A) G, ÅqG

Usua]ly

coulcl find the geym of his eDi oeh-

PY

Y -m
E)

ln the compang. on of G with G'.

(5) PE, = spP
where Sw is workers' propensity
to save and Sp capitalists' pro-

XK", tlie I,V{arx}an

n]ust ltold.
UI) Vkihoii nionopolÅr' ex],sts,

pendiiig on G', ancl G' on G.

saving is a 1inear function of wages
and capitalists' savmg is simiiariy
defined.

himself, however, intencled first

ILmlt.lt on,

expectations. G is clc)ciclec{ de-

pensity to save. Thus workers'

regarded rather as determined
by an exogenous factor. Keynes

"/Lti,/i,.l,t':,4.EFI:il,IE•l,,

v"fJl L.Xr.

aj

mies and General Economics. In
the former the theory of dis-

subsi,stL)ll(jv

they are wholly depGndent on
recent happenlngs and futtu'e

Further I assume,

istst have had a kind of dichoto-

catecl. At one tinie expectatjons

aie inclependent but at another

The above niodot ih sublcict
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(1) Y =- W+P

In t.oclay's brief lecture I shal]

take up the theory of c'iistribu

I
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where G is the rate of growth
as definecl by Ham"od and Demar
I
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and v the vatio of eapital to
output or eapital coefficient.
Henee (7)' is rewritten as
(,) g .. (g,:)...
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of G ean be co-

sidered here.
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of growth, which ean be for-
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June 1; School of Medicine
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June 16; Mi's. Eleanor Roosevelt visit.s IÅqeie

MEAD OFFiCE Marunouehi, Tokyc

NToven'Lber 5; Riehard Rich
Memoi]al Library for Childi'en
opens at IÅqeio.
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September .P..5; Pi'of. Shintaro
Okuno leaves ,Ta. pan to attend

]3ob ]iNtlathias visits Sutne Club

and gives deinonstrations at
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As a 6andsman

Page five

As a teacher

b

There is a TÅqeio student who

The spring school term is ap-

earns 4,OOO yen a month,by

proaehing to a elose and the
'

`
s

colorful plans with hopes. But

Throughout the years of her

history, Keio Umversity has

don't forget that there are eon-

the U,S. Army Force to save
enough money to be able to
meet tuMon fees, purchase of
books and other mcidentals.

siderable students among many

picked up the reputation of be-

summer job for their own liv-

One may speak to any foreigner
about our sehool and you will
mvariably hear him descnbe it
as t,he sehool "for the elite".
They think that all who attend

And what he saved druing that
penod would not cover his food

wealthy families who have no

prevlous experlence as a llngulst

who have to get an adequate
mg and learning, since their parents are too poor to offer the
suficient necessities pereniaHy

for them.

mg a "Bocchans' University".

the umversity eome from

However, what the reporter is

going to pick up here has no

concern with them. There

exists various instances where
students, who do not seem poor,
can get a Job and take advantage of it for enjoying themselves or makmg love under the
speeial eircumstance.
The followmg is the fi]"st in-

finaneial worries. They picture
the average Keio student as the

fellow who ean spend his sum-

He was a skillful accordioR play-

er and his wealthy father was

one of the executlves m ]Dromlnent company. During the vaca-

tion, he jomed a professional

dance band playmg his aecordion and when the first

earnmgs appeared for him, even
if he were allowed to spend all
oniy for his own entertainments,

latively easy for that student to

find a ]ob wrth the secumty

rnakura lest her husband in a

menth, All the pleasures of life

ed to provide an income, she

we!"e not at his disposal but

rent soune rooms ot' her house.
The roorns were rent to Mr. S.

that doesn't stop this student,
of the day he will graduate from

is not that fortunate and to

But, it afforded h!m enough time

might able to go to Karuizawa

them are "arubaito", the foreigner will tell you that the

to study while working on his
job. Nights found him at his

m summers ad spend their

"arubaito" does it to make extra

desk in the Charge of Quraters'

spendmg money To tell him

Room looking over his homework fox the following day.
Often he would find himself
dreammg about other students
who are rnore fortunate than

1ife isn't too bad and he continues to attend sehool during the
day. and work at nights,

point out the faet that some of

that there are some students in
Keio who have no outside financial support and he'11 think that

sueh a situation might exist in
Keio. But this is true, vLTe do
have some students at Keio in

Take the ease oiC one sueh
student. He worked lor three
years m Gumma Prefecture with

-Tiifht/

sEoptt ,"t

x

IAt2 oxe

Howtospend?
Nowadays, many of the school

boys and girls are taking up

mnumerable sorts oÅí jobs to sup-

plement their school expenses
and allowances given by their

parents, sometimes to make
sides m this kind of student

Now here is a case of NT. N
is a student of the Faculty of

Economics of Keio Umversity.

such a situation exists. But
the fact that it does exists,

anyone if he positively endea-

vors to seek tor such a Job

everyone at Keio is found to be
assoeiated with the University.

to make himselt' understood

spite of personal hardship,

Girls

it!}'

7e" ae -"d

Nv.-Z-Z-'
v

m economies (of course they

ing for sehool fee and for their

living. On the eontrary some
other students work so as to
earn some spending money for
arrmsement. Amiong those can
often be found a goody fellow.
"

ln a month and the rest days

it is an mterestirxg place for

"In any way, workmg m a

working," says N, as if he were
an full time salesman already,

that he is given many kind

Salesgirl enchants him

ful salesgirls. He has worked
there smÅëe the be.crinning of
April and he earns 270 yen a

who worked m a department

day (in case of exeess hours, he

earns 20 yen an hour), so he
has already bought himself a
duster eoat, a new green suit

Another is about a person

Fortunately he found an employment in some publishing

Åqi(1IililliNs,

Nllll,el?I ,,

/

from mormng until six o'elock
in the evening and soon made
friends with a pretty salesgirl.

one would be able to find him,

side where the neonsigns are
glimmering till midnight. He
knew better, but m spite of this,

he lost all he earned on dates

It is said 60 per cent of side
workers in the department store

with her. S was it.

and the rest 40 per cent of them

man, 230 yenaday. In a, few

expenses. On the contrary,

some of the side workers have

their lunch at a drug store, and

after the work is over thev
take out their felZ'ow-salesgirl

to enjoy an evening with her

He will have to spend mueh
more than his day's earnings.
As for N, however, he takes

with him the luneh prepared
by his mother and even if he

has a cup of coffee with a girl
working together, he never fails
to be treated or, at least, go
Dutch treat with the girl.

"Working in a department

Last summer S found a job

at a department store as sales-

days his soeiality made him mtimate with regular salesg!rls.

One Saturday evening he took
out one of theiin to the movie
after the day's work. After that

they took a rest at a coffee
shop. The total eost of the

everLmg was 680 yen, while his

earnings was only 230 yen a
day.

Then, what was he working
for? Maybe he worked not for
the spending money but for
giyl-huntmg.

A Don Juan wi]1 never perish
from the earth, so far as a man
anct a woman exist.

tw

x3Åqktt7

N.

Today many students earn
eonsiderablesLml of molley by
teaching Junior or senior high
school boys or girls. Teachmg

earned some 20,OOO yen-enough wiil be very suitab}e side work
for students. They just rememto purehase the books he desired and still had some left.
ber what and how they learned
]n their ]unior or senior high
He spent about a half of it
school days, and they are ready
for books and afterwards pondered on how to make a good
to earn money quite easily, if
a bit dil!igent.
use of the rest. Just then it
once were
questlons may
occurred to hnn that to make
Troublesome
a tnp would be one of the best
often anno.ythem, but further

thmgs which the remaining

funds would be able to impart

onto him. That would be an
exeellent idea, he conceived.

He make up his mmd without

hesitation zo tour Kansai distnct, especially Osaka, smce he

had been more and more deeply
impressed by the peeuliar beauty, the dwellers' attraetive
characters, the soft tone of the

Osaka dialect. Every time he

sex, he enjoyed selling the wares

wallÅqing down the street side by

work for the subsidy of sehool

a half months, and thereby

traveled by tram third elass,
pleasant and comfortable be-

wrth the good-lookmg female

works not because he is as poor

have the same purpose as N's

to, at most, 300 yen a day. He
worked there for about one and

store as a salesman. Mixed up

Almost every day afterwards,

as he cannot be afford to buy
necessary things, but because
he want to get money m which
he can make a fashionable man.

dent laborer, for usually student
vLTorkers are given from 200 yen

cause it was from his self-earned

money that make the travel pos-

sible. All the historical ancl

famous sights and plaees of
Osaka where he went greeted
him with great warm.
A week oÅí the Journey found

him quite amused and gratified.

Aside from the above story,

there is an interesting episode

about him also, That's very

' problems seem
more annoymg
te awalt them and are often
heard to arise when a boy stua girl, especialiy
dent teaehes
vv'hen

sehool.

she is in semor high

It was a year ago when F, a
of the university,
boy student
began to teach a girl M at her

is a handsome fellow-and tried

mg theyfell m a kind of love
or something.

The last autumn he took her
out to a dance party and they

say, envied by all his friends.

And no wonder. At any rate,

near the sea shore to eg.cape the
urban lieat.

A few days in the summc)r resort should afford a most pleas-

mg rentiniscence for him, but
in realiLy they reniind hi]n of
a disgusting incident,

The young lady who aecom-

panied his pupil was a younger
slster-in-]aw of the pupll'g nloh

then She was on bad terms
impudent dRd sly. Often XV

wife speak so.

In the summer resovt, a day

xvas preasant]y spent in teachlng alld SIVIIIIIIIM.cr. Olle daY,

tempted by a demon, he inade
a slip of tongue to telr hei' of

enJoyed as a young eouple

the niahcious words uttered bv

impossible to teaeh her lessons,
for the very thought of the affairs durmg the party disturbed
]iis teaehmg will and her face

the boy's mother. This careless
disclosure inflamed her anger.
As the saying "'I)here is no use
crymg over spilt milk," goes, it
was too Iate when he took notice
of having made a big blunder.

Since then he began to feel it

diseouragecl him to serve her

as a tutor, while his sight
captured her mind.

gave up his side job and was
seen to call her up on holidays.

AnotheT lueky boy was J. He

trouble. But what should be
eounted on is that K had a

too young and busy with his
study to fall m love with a
woman. He was, needless to

summer, he together with his
pupil and a young woman went
to the villa the fannly owned

heard the fault-finding house-

was teaching a boy, K of a

Asked the reason, he declared
that he didn't hke her, he was

struction for a gra!nmar b'chool
boy.
NVith the corning of scorching

taught very earnestly and M

respectedhim as a good tutor.
In a coupleof months of teaeh-

even sent a love letter to his
very heine. But he said he had
rejected her eourting outright.

times a week he provided in-

with the boy's niother. In the
opmions of the latte]', she was

a week. At first he

to make love to him while he

was occupied w!th his worlÅq and

71J7'. XV took tutorship in a cei'-

tain wealthy family through the
courtesy of a grateful teacher
of his high school days. Three

He went to her house

house.
twlee

amusmg-he was wooed by a A few weeks after that he
charmmg oMee girl working at
the same eompany-of eourse he

z2sCl.

/

Then the employer promised
him to pay him 400 yen a day
(he was hired by the day, not

had paid a visit to that historical big city, he had en]oyed. He

and a pair of high elass shoes.

As you know from this, he

-

".Another part-timer happen-

ed to be a hasty person ancl fell

department store brings me a
lot of stmaulants. Therefore,

advices about selling by beautl-

g

fptends.

Mr. N is a Keio boy of the
Faeulty of Literature. But he

says that it is very p]easant

t

much girls want to have boy

Saiesman is wondeirfue

he works in a department store.
His Job is to sell umbrellas. He

"

goocls through the window.

Many girls in department stores
give me an appraisal on girls.
And I think I can now
howtell

in love with a girl who was
veiy kind to him, and they
made a future promise.

attends the school only a week

4

gy to see the faces of those
forcheaper
customers who
seek

agk,"x

were too eostly for him to buy
only from his poelget money).

rather a high wage for a stustore, I have learned something
about the world. It is, I thmk,
like the experiment in psyeolo-

tea(:her

/a"ee ofexr Sa ra rde/7 A

by the month). That was

at the expense of school lessons. Those students are work-

tional ability of Eng]ish enoug}a

a paying 3ob in that firm.

Å~

after the sehool, but some work

and if only he has a conversa-

annoy

vczr,•1/

speeializes m pubhcations m
English. He is proficient in
English, that's why he found

a////
f.

a ]ob ehanees ma.y come to

should make all realize that m

and prmting eompany wh!ch

Å~(`

language. He explains easy

sentences to the pupil which

Like the foreigner, many of
the Keio students reading this
artiele might not believe that

sary money dumng the spring

A.y-g,

But now Kaifnal{ura was too
far for him to continue to attend the school of the Japanese
are often used m our daily hfe.
He speaTÅqs in English as slowly
as possible, so that we can understand, These favorable situaUons have helped him get such

He determmed to earn the neees-

4
qva7kW

age in TolÅqyo.

wmters at a resert.' With this
m mmd, that student finds that

their 1ivmg, and what not. So,
it can easily be imagmed that
there are both dark and bright
1ife and this is quite natural.

house, Mr. S used to go to a

sehool for the Japanese langu-

ful wou}d it be if his children

vacation, to obtam costly books

StudeBts are often found to
work at clepartment stores or
some other stores. Mostly they
"'ork during the vacation or

fore he moved iltto hls aunt's

His duties as the Charge of
Quarters for a large housing
area required ali his nights.

eigner that all the student body

s

'

Fortunately for him, Mr. S'
maid doesn't understand EngIish. Mr. S plans to stay in
Japan for Iong time. And be-

He tries to forget about the more

Keio Unwersity. Perhaps, some
day he might be able to attend
his alma mater without working
like their father. How wonder-

"

M...

traffic aceident and as she want-

job which did not mterfere with

At department stores
!x

at Gumma Prefecture, it was re-

who lives in a mansion at IÅqa-

might not have enough to pay
for meals at the end of the

his regualr classes.

Karuizawa and his wmter

ling in mahJong stripped him

t

tendmg school. Beeause of his

tances and relatives to find
some Job for him. It so happened that one of his aunts,

months skiing and skating at

this eategory.

3'A"tJc,;'•

seeure a full-time job while at-

of all, he asked all his acquain-

chans" are doing such as attend-

mg, golng to the movies, golng
on tmps, playmg mahJong, etc.
But he knew that if he did, he

cycl]ng and playmg tennis at

was far above his own normal
eonsumption. Unluckiiy, howof all his earnings, because his
teeinnique in it was quite different from that in accordion.

necessary for that student to

students who are more fortunate

than himself. How he longed
to do the thmgs other "boc-

fortunate students and dreams

other umversities but not at

ever, his addiction to the gamb-

and lodging expenses and it was

forelgner for two evenmgs in
a week.
Then, how did he find sueh
a jeb? He had been anxious to
find some part-time job. First

himself dreaming about other

forees in the Tokyo area. Fortunately, there was a full-time

mer vaeations ndmg horses,
Shiga Heights. To tell the for-

stance that seems so wastefu].

g

instructmg Japanese to a

summer vacatlon is near at
hand. Most students on the
Keio campus are also making

senior high school. So far, no

sister one year older than he.
As J continuecl his lessons to

K, he sometimes taught the
sister as well. In a few months

they became intimately on good
terms with one another. Gradually J felt it troublesome to

1Åqeep on his lesson at K's house.

Consequently he also gave up

he is one of the happiest students who are leadmg the naost
fruitful and mee life that ean

this job,

be thought of.

successful always.

A Julien Sorel ean never be

After ali she hinted at hey in-

tention of proeuring a divoree

from her husband. As !ts re-

sult, W was remeved from tutorship. Furthermore, he Nvas sus-

pected to have had an evit relation with her in the summev
villa. }Ie was quite at a loss
how to dissipate this misunderstanding. Then, for the 'purpose
of dispelling a cloud of sueh a
false suspicion as adultery upon
him, he eonsulted with his intimate teacher.

After this incident took many
tvLTIsts and turns, suspicioll was

divested from him. as efforts
niade by his 1Åqind teacher weve
effectlve.

As fov the young lady, she

abandoned her intention of divoreing her husband.

t'
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obliged to spend a smaller sum
of money than salaried men.

Ensicle view

.

NXZhatisttaiyo-zoku'? l,kv?IW&•gXfib//,ge,Åí,:,&fi.gt/i8•sk"gg.ag•.8,//Of late, the word, `taiyoh- men. "Love and marriage are /ot abuse money for mere

tk

zoku' (the sun tribe) has be- two different things,"
said the bOdilY
pleasure.
com.e very popuiar among the `tribesman.' "I'11 get inarried Plaee: This element appears
people in the cities of Japan• NxThen I am eapable, but it,11 less important than the proceedThis word is origi'nated froin a take years. So in the meantime mg factors. Cqrs play a/ very
novel, `Taiyoh-no-kisetsu' (The I play `rouncl with ginls. youth jmportant role in this phase of
Season oÅí the Sun) written by cones only once, you know. It place. Eior ears often provide
a college student, in•which he is 'fiot against morality so long them with the very opportunity

N

depicts love afi"airs of teenragers as it is done on agreement and they long for. On the way baek

8n H

of wealthy families putting em- so long as we don't make from a clate, with no one else
phasis to the extreme degree babies, is it ?" He said these but the ]poon hanging blue in
on their sexual behaviors, The shoeking words and that with. the sky, it is only natural for

lfi;"iMura

young lovers in the stoi'y are out, hesitation. }Iei-ein lies the theM to be romantie anct bold.
?rOa"e"tidontsO'gaeltohnee"banYdPlli\eSi`inaleaanti l?tlll'l/TIIe,;iil'8",e,i'.fOil,th.e,,'i,,f,ll,V,IXIbOi"n llleNyVi'Ilost,akteh,fi'LKI.,S,e,C,O.n,'d.Sg.befOre
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BooKs in English
JAPANESE FOLK TALES by Kunio Yanagita

:O.uf

\500. 5" x 7i/2", 300 pp.
I08 stories translated by Fanny H. Mayer, a capable
and enthusiastic translator who studied Yanagita's
work for many years.

t,Yie,.k8-.es2'aei,h,nE,Zot,`.lge.wh,8,2Students'campaigngrowing

TEN NIGHTS' DREAMS AND OUR CAT'S GRAVE

than friends in a taxi-Cab right rvhe student politieal move- 26 when the Joint Student Progs.hi,nd,,t}.e,dilliii{fir•,,.",9,.9'd.,gh,;m,,f.'i}//,wgAfh,,wfii,z,?e.g•:}gnzl•I,.d,e6.teseffee.tgw,gr,as,,i,e,i,d.e,tgg'bt'y,g

by Soseki Natsume
\500. 5"Å~7i/,", l17pp.

g5r,iij•.W.hy.,.gin,e,ail.t,h.i.":.:•.a.Xil ,a.Ste,r,,i,he.,p.e,a.k,,o,f.g".a.d,iggi.t.r,eii.d.s. :,zly.xrsili.'i,be,i.O,n,gfing.t.O,.il.e.n,,g.afi

Translated by Sankichi Hata & Dofu Shirai.
`,'

liilSje,a,:Se..a`,.i'i,,,`hli.yCh,e.?.P2R`,' fte.i,b`,iYb,b,e,C.Ogl[le,ha,etipV,e,,?toia.i,ng,?,e,.r-. gg,Syt.udents) partieipated !n this

MANY OTHER BOOKS in English about Jap,anese cus-

'kri/l/$.R.g.s:,'/t'g,gh,g:,et6i:f,Ii.ai!F'Sh,iO.s.X.Xi{'ige/.//./ka:,lo,"b.#e,`eil/-'lgi,l,,/".'1ss,i,:,li.,2.gs,,:11,/Pfi,'ets{.,,//i,ahv,S'},'SLIIi2,s,#&nllirsile2•,F-

tr

toms, manners, folklore, legends, and beliefs.
.

POLISH UP YOUR ENGLISH by Prof. J. A. Sergeant
• \200. 6"x8i/4", 107 pp.

doesn't know anything elSe al ]reform bills and the small eon. educational reform bills and the
Åq)bJflgt,.",S6,?Hew'S.ii,k.e.a.hP.agS,e.rsb.Yy' stituencybiii.

CoHection of ffty short exercises which appeared in
the Asahi Evening News under the title of "Brush Up

small constitueney bill would

overthrow
the prineiple
of deplace we like and also can save 7Dhe
students eonsidered
these
mueh
time as we are automati. bilLs asnlocracy.
the reaetionary ones of
l'l,p,ghf'gsMsy/fi/ll.[`/t,lkSeS.s'SI,siiogmg,:}?,s,,l•gp2ii•l/l•t/i./g,/g/I,gollag11r.//i/Zi,gl18,l'iE,kor:.l,11oi//IS•ii,//illiti/i:iexalgoi/l'g"lgiSlll'/9/Åé,"gll:,e'io'/i/iif

Your English". The author has had more than a
quarter century's experience of teaching English to
Japanese students and people of many other nation-

[.,a

alities.' '/• ctf

..

MEDGEJT,,p.D,;/l,.IsleO.NARY///(/1 ss,/si;kl",,Ei,xg:tws',tsss,WK ...'

i:•,g.e,,St,",d,e,"is6.li[,e.gli2ift.if.,b.e,' glE•:hJ?ggzzhS,gkuefin.kSeg9fi.,S•9. Xg".g.gfuth.e.,2t.ud"EIG•,:,p,oi"lsgl
gi'f;,i,Pri,i,•.fg,i•Xn.Z"g,gei5hk{",a,"n,'d,'ns.:"i,Ys'/e//IGil.il'Zeig3ig"1ifS,Zni`ill',,aein,C/L,Illi3Lii,,j!ie.il,i,iS,kbesieg$SII,la,S'ill/Edg.l.2,fi',,'gesSili'i,i,,`i,c:',Åq,ii,`
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Compound fertiiizers
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Superphosphate
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Sulphuric acicl
:

Methanol
Formalin
Faty acicl amide
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Other industr;aE chemicaE
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TOKYOIRIS GARDEN
Opens on Jvne 16
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Admission: Adults 50 yen
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Children 10 yen
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were indeed honored by the re-
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E
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crit!cism of your sehool paper.
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attracted my attentlon.

lt is xvith great pleasuie that I, as edito!tin-chief of the
behalE orfi my eiiLtire Rtafti, sincere congiatulationg on the tenth

annlversary oÅí your newspaper
We of the Maine Caniptzs staff la,ave enloyed reeeiving your
newspaper very inueh durLn.cr the pagt year and are glad to hear
that you have beeii i"eeeiviiig aiicL orijoying ouv pcftpei'. T 1)ei'sonally Åíeel that this e: change or papeib has been of great benefit

ers

to the students at youv university as well as to the studentg here

your head ]ines. This is the first
time that I have seen heads wrtt-

views on eollebcre 1ife in a toz'eisrn country and, ass sueh, is another

ten without capital letters.

I hope these, comments will

be of help to you. You ap-

pear to have a good group of
repovters behmd you and that

is 60 per cenz of publishing a
newspaper.
Congvatulations on your tenth
anniversary. I'm looking forwaid to seeing "The Mita Campus" during my terni as editor

t

"[v. FIohn A. LKtlefield

the exchangp editor usually
The seconcl point eoncerns

eey

sityoÅíMaiiie), {MstE VOIiANTE
(University oÅí South Dakota),

Mame,
Maine Cainpus, stuclent newspaper
at the Unwers]ty of
CalllPUS,
1vrlta
Orono, ]Y[ame, U,SA,, extencl
to you of Oll
the

hanclles all incomin.cr newspap-

esz erwt•

the kind letters froin the erlitorb
of rX"he ktffaine Caln})Ilg. (Vl]tVel'-

a practice generally followed

al b]aek ink, I probably would
nevor' have noticed it because

"l"SiWhfnyinFEi-fVW9"umTN"S-iMi"V'pti"NmeniveiS"'anum"'?Tk""piwrmpu1,"it

extend our heai'tfelt thankg for

I{entNeky) .-Ed.

ing green inl{, ae least from my
point of view, is that it is not

Tel. ().7) 5620-9

ethtors ef foreigll school pal)ei'g.
to sen(1 theEr comments on rE/iMcrJ

Hopkir}s UN"iversit:r), dn{1 N'I)e
Kentucky Kernel (tT]iiversity, oi'

had "The ]Y[ita Campus" been
e GENERAg EMPOIRVERIS & EXPORTERS
pmnted m the more convention-

k

casion of the leth Amniversa!'y,

the edtitor oÅí TI{[}l Mll}A
CAMPUS ahkecl soine oÅí the

The only thmg wrong with us-

ij No 3, 2-ehome, NTihonibashi-Yeclobashi, Chuo-ku, Tokyo.

tr

than thiry studentts' papcvs iii

paper was prmtecl in green ink,

here. I wi}1 admit, however, that

sv

el
gn countrges

The News-Letter (The Jolmb

The first point is that the

l

i2
r7.wt
pmua
i,,iew,-"-,a-prw-,uF"Mig'agwfiAnva$$:[laaj'es'"anecNeiiiS.,muwFkt#iilS"ki

]iME MIVA eAMP{JS is ex•

Pxx9e seven

chaiigi"sr its p{tpers ivith inore

}nrsiA cA}g?vs. ptre wish to

vLTill cover these pointer as they

ces ma ge cas

ediÅíor$ ift fores"

the bad ones.
There are two pomts coneernmg the copy of your newspaper

to ine to eall for cnticisin. I

pt

gorhe. Mitw

foreign countries. en this oc-

that I have seen which seem

NIwaCitmsASHX

'E

Since you face the problems
of publlshln.cr your own newspaper, I am sure you will forgive me for if I generalize on
youi geod points and become
more speeifie on what I consider

="

wSll "u
be co]npleted and BaieB thereoxx
will t:ounence by $pring, 1957

:xtention

R9$6

of the Kernel.
Yours truly,

way ot' eenienting good xvil! betxvecn oui' eouiitries in this era
oE eold wars and international tehs'.ons.

NXTe shall be looking foiw.krcl to reeeivinbcr your newspapei'
when "re ieturn to school next Iall and cxtend to you of the Mita
Canipus best wishe.s for continuecL suceess in the publ]catjon ot
youl' I)al)el.

.TYtT{.).st sjnceiiejy,

Jehn A. LiLtlefie{cl
l, ditov-in-chieC
rt"he IN{[aine Canipus
i aill happy to )ioLe you h.tve 1)een ieeorvnig copieg, oi' TThe

Volante during the past inclnool yecftr. It has been a pleacsure
to send theni alitd I hope soti ieceii,,ect ats nitieli ""oni our p.ipei
a,g xve ]iavc Sroni rP]ie ]IXihta Canipu.s. Coi]segueilt]y. II shali be

Paul C. Dame]
The KentuclÅqy Kernet

t

at the UilLIvel'sit: ot IYIame. It ls olle way of exc]lall.c.rlllg stuclelrt

haPpY tO eOllllllOllt 1)1•IDfiY tOLi F,•OU OII 10LIV }]a})L]1,

I have reacl The liNkta (]a]npug ]`egula]']y, and a]n pleased to s.av
lt ls olle oi tlle fillest j'ol'el..crn ]?Jtl.ollsl] lt!11g.utlge p.lp(jl'b I ]lave

eqewew,giskedi: S897

tseeit. 'Iilie varioi.iss nrtistdkes Ilotind the]eo]i at intevxials a]'e 1ilge

Yeasr Store "f

our oxv,n English paperb-u,sual]y they ;uo uncivoJclable and, onee
noticecl, are unab]e to be comected l)ccauhc} ot deadlinors. It

$ervice$ & Sconomy

has been intevesting to note the news coveiage vou have given

tliLvouglL yoiir paper. I i'eel it ha,s beei7L Åq1{urte eoniplete and as

a reszitt, .crives a xval1-vounded pietuve of student hfe at IÅqeio
Univ'ersity. Ney"Ts pieture coveias,e aLso has been ,qupcnbly xvelldone.

B g
t

g

asa

A

Slnce our publlcat]o]1 1]LIIi ]lot lo.Fhl.ltne Lultd lleixt SepteHlbe]',
iiiay I MJish :you best or Ji.iels., and con.criatLTIations on År'our 10th
$

a

ge

annix)'eisaryrlllankln.rr
of Theyou,])L,hta
Canipus. •
I rplllalll,

s

Smcerely,

@

v

geec

•e pt

C.11•] J X,Xrlllte
Ed]tov-in-CIiie!

:

e

e

riillE VOLANTI"d
Needless to say, lt xK)'ab a plciEl.s.ILIt surl')mhe to l"eCeill'o Ycul'
let]ter XIVe have i'ead ;t'oi.n' pal)et' xvith i.Gtei aR/Laze]nent oNTev the

past inonths. It ivvilt nevet' cLease to be a souuce oL Nvonder to
us that a Japanese Univers]ty ean })ublis]i a paper in the I:, nglish

'

language XETIienevev we see a word used in a nianner wluch seeins
soniewhat strange to our eyes, "re are totced to remincl ourselives
that !t would loe completely impobsib]e foi us to even ivrite the

8fLB72 auaidw7Jg cana vacute-cngl

gn

nanle of oul' 1)apel' ln youl" l.IIIguage

I niust say that :ou do a very good lol) at pubhshlli.b(r yotu'

paper. Not on]y is it we]1 Jaid out and clean in appeaidnce, but

esssetbo

lt alSO gil)TeS an lllte!"eStll15, l)iCtlLll'{j OI] iyrOUIi l.Illl(11.IL] UZIIVeVSIt.Y.

People in ou]" office have at Lllnes iouncl it (hthcu]t to believe

that THE M[TA CAMPVS ig not pubhshetl in the Umtecl States.

.lmcr";e

Howevel' yOul" papel' be]veh a lllOl'o. ]mpo'L't.lllt pul'pose thall

tl";

s

a lllet"e 111essengel' h'Olll a clj$tallt ulllvevslt,}f; lt sel'ves fol'e!11ost

ab ain exprebsion of ,cr,oocl xiidl and eniJ)oclieb a bpnit ot wdl to
co-operate whieh is touncl only teo i'aiely in tod.iy's xvorld.

twgajda....,.,,S'

I hope you have Åíound the News-Lette] at least partially as

geW}R'.ee...S-"M$

mterestin,cr, as we havo found TI-II], TVIIT.;V CAJX,IPUS. I a]so ho])e

v

that this is not the ]abt time we inay coiivet'se in ietters such
as tliese.
geew

"Y"OLI] .L-. tl LllY,

S.t-,,er",trtff•patw"f

S!dnev IValdron
Editov-in-Chief
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One oÅí the outstaiiding mei'its of Keio is the remarkable activities oÅí the student orsranizations.

Here is a brief Iook•over of them showing so wide a variety. 2e or more clubg could not be emlist,od
In suni- researches
M[ost
oÅí them are soeieties for purely. seientilic
owing to the lack. of
space

mer, a]1 the cliibs enjoy the lodgtng'-together of about a "reek and in many cases making use of

Tt

N

eonr-reache$ its climax syith
the dormite!'ies in Iikcrits.ura and Yamanaka. Their whole the
activity
ing ef the tvzzta Festival in A'ovember.

Screess $ktgie M usic

"\'" .l i{

R

Cinema Club: 110 members. Oc-

Kanzei Hall on June 24.

casional Critique Meeting. Joint

Kabuki Club: 55 membeua

Meeting with Waseda {:inema
Club once a month, Visitation
of studios onee in ad while. The
club's chief objeet at preLsent is

to produce a picture with their

own hands.
Cinema fhrt Associatien: 60
members. Two Study Meetings
in a month under a noted eritie

}vi[asahiro Ogi. A club-sponsored movie show, "Lily" wil!
be staged on July 2. Its organ

"Mita Eiga" comes ouLt four

tlmes a year.

Wagner Society: 310 members,
It is composed of three parts, avt

class for children.

month. Weekly Meetmg for

to Hokkaido will be znade in
summer.
M.R.K.: 100 members. It !s an
association of record fans.
"reekly Record Coneevt. Study
Meetings on Saturdays and Sun-

days. Its organ "Prelucle" comes
out tvgrice a year. It is .]oined

to Eight Umversities Mus]c

Lovers Association.

Matin Ameriean Mubic Club: 25

members. Weekly Record Con-

certs of the tango and rumba.

Prama Cluh: 60 members. I:t
is clevided into Pvoduction,

Penfornianee, Stage-settmg, and

"Izumi (Fountain)", comes out

abroad.

annually.

Mobbies

tgl
Se
3oewn#ggsm
Mita Shimbun Society: 32 members. Publieation of a student

games in spring and fall, and
the one aimed at the numerous

Umversity, Keio-Doshisha Exhibitions are helcl evei"y year.
The elub is ready to talÅqe pie-

take the examlnation in Jan-

tures for the eonvenienee of

uary. Tt is ]oined to the All Ja-

other eTubs.

pan Student Newspaper Feder-

Railway Ciub: 60 membevs. All
sorts ot studies on railways,from the hlstory, funetion, and

eandidates for Keio, gathering to

ation together witli the Kei-dai

Chekov, are on the program oE

the Autumn PetformaGee.
Broadcasting Club: 80 rnembers.

Broadcastmg on the campus,:--

news, informations, muslc,

dramas, and interviews. Study

meetings, lectures, pub}ications,

ieach irregularly. Three more
bedramas will be broadcasted
fore the suiiamer holidays.

Ballet Club: 23 members. Many
of the members are loielongirg
to the professional ballet troops.

Practice, twice a week. Aio
counterpart in other umversities.

Social Pance Club: 20 rnembers.

It belongs to the All Japan

Student Social Danee Association. Regular eontests, four
times a year. [l]he Tokyo BLg
Six University, and Keio-Wase-

tiekets. ks elub organ "The

"'Iixetl Tram" is issued every
Dther month. The club eager]y
wants to communicate with the

tioii: 55 members. Publieation
ol' the "Kei-dai Shimbun" three

times a month as a practical ex-

c]ubs abroad.

ercise of their studies, under the

direetion ef the professors eon-

Philatelist CRub: 3e vr.ierribers,

cerned. Special eourses for

It holds a Monthl.v Meet2ng ancl

freshmen.
Jeurnalism Studiyiiig Association: 30 members. Publication
,oif the "Keio Topics," a paper

issueg the c]ub oygan "Keio
Philatelist'' t'our tnnes a year.

eord concerts of English g.oiigs.
VSXeekly Lecture MeeUn,bcr, invit-

among the students.

mg piofessors who have cleep

niermbers. Lect'Ltre .TXIeetingb. 11n-

attamments in EiigUsh culture.

ineinbers. It is backed up by
the German Enihassy and Austrian Legation. Beev-evening is
helcl inonth]y with diseussions

Germaia afian's. Week]y Ger-

oÅí t.Iiie ]ibraiy seience, the club
has no countor'part oitlier.

Chinebe CwltMtJp tXbsociation: ]3

"Elt'oiiien'b I'roblenib Stu(Isi!ig)

Reaclmg of a magazme "People's
ChiiLa". ConnnLtnications with
the youiig socialist,s theie.

town Asakusa. Their research
aetivities were oLten takon up

by leading newspapers. Next

thenie xvill be the study on tho
tvaffics over the eleven bi]clges

gatne mvitmg Mr. Hanainura,

tiLme contact They are now

the 8th grade holder. 'l]he elub

consulting with the sehool authorities about the exemption

succeeded m going up to "A"

class in l.he 1956 IÅqanto chstriet

of the tuition when a student ab-

Student Shogi League.

sented himselÅí for more than a
certam period ef time.

Palette Ciub: 150 meinbers.

ve:aittius CIub: 130 members. It

Meetmgs for dessin (nucle and
gypsum) every week. "All Ke!o
Art Exhibit!en," ancl "Big Six

is a eiub for soeial services.
Visitat!ons ef Tachilgawa Orphanage once or twice a month,

where they help enlarge the

children's playgrouncl, and trim

eolor pmnts.

AVander Vogel Club: 250 members. Monthiy "iVSranderung",

Seeial Sercvice ,ll,ssoeiation: 24

members. It tries to find out
the cause and countermeasure
l'or the poverty of the people
suffermg from social hmdrances
and diseases. Study and visita-

alollg wlth calnptllg ill sulallllel'

ancl slning in winter. AII Japan

Stuclent Wander Vogel Assoeiation was estabkshect reeently.

Cygivres

i,ion of Yoshiwara, for exarnple,

S`Noh" Club: 30 members, PracUee of Noh singing and daneilig
every Monday at the iffesidence
of OtoJiro SalÅqai, a noted NToh
player. Exereise of lroh play-

ing during the noon veeess of
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. AToh PerÅíormance by Keio
Kanzei-school was shown at the

try twice a nionth holding a

1)ieparation .Meetmg every Friclay.

I{.n'inc Cliib; 47 lnenibers.

sign (cleahng with designs for
posters, neon-sign advertise-

of the Enghsh cu]ture througti

around US. army eamps. Coii-

the nldln faetorles of thl.g coun-

broadeast's aclvertisenients), De-

::ities. Monthly pavty. for chil-

tact, ineetings, and parties ot

Industridl Seience Societ.y: SO
n7LelLll.)el`s. 'Vlley xTlbit allLcl stl.tdÅrr

for papex's' and commereial

`Cu}ture oE Tokyo' Assoeiation:

.

1{et Section, Depaytrnent Store

of design of advertisenients),
Copy-wright (making up clralts

50 inenibers. Leetzu'e Alfeetings
and round-`Lable-talks with pvoÅ}esbors, aiining at the study ot'
eu]ture in 'I'olÅqyo and the geneTal zmprovemellt of "mallllel's"

s

Seetlon.

foiejgn embassies), Layout

is a club fer tliLe undeistandrng

reachngs, records, and other
means. Reacling Circle onee a
week, and the oceasional re-

try. Bems) subdivided into

study meetings,-Ti'ade Section,

(purtsuing of the aestl)et]e erreet

Albion Club: 70 niembers. It

clren in bad eircumstanees

bers. [lrhe club con.qists froni
inan:' ainbitioLts youths dreani-

Secvnltles Sectlon, liN'Lolley )thLlar-

a week. Yearly joint Seminar

,

ing oÅí their Å}utuie activities in
the eeenoniie world ot' this coun-

Advertisii}g Society: 90 mem-

people, at present.

with Doshisha and Gifu Univer-

lol'LL](l, exab(rs,or'Llted olle. ,

}{eizai Shinzin-kai: -IOO mem-

bers. IDevicled into five secLions,
•----Ii'oreign Relation Åqcolleetmg
ot' forelgn !naterLal.q, vislUng ef

the idea of UNESCO. Study

Meetmg ot social problems twice

enee. gel.tniLL.r ricl of t.he ald-ldsh-

four seetions. they ho!d frequp..nt

dance, to the students of IÅqejo.

members. Weekly readmgs of

Llvlties.

t

Stud.v and 1,)]'aetice iNIeot]ng
twice a iLveek "l"hey aic trvm,".
to find a nei"' forlp ot; cloql.1-

vaUn November.

Freneh books and Chanson Re- nients), rvIarlÅqet
!nvestigation
UNESCO CIub: 60 memloers. The eord Concerts. No active eom(catclung of the veacts aniong
club aims at tlite ]"eahzation ot
mumcations with the F'rench
the niarlÅqet through a scien-

gives courses about how to

hions, I,]ntghsh Theatrieals. De-

ba"ng Conte.sts. Oyatoneal ContLiStS

do Lme, the resukivill
oE vgrhieh
be exhibitecl at the Mita Festi-

Yokosuka, are their recent ac-

Frencl} Culture Assoeiation: 45

tajlÅqs ]nvitmg ]ijlngli.ghh-speal"ng
cbvuestb. Intc)r-collegiate D!scuts--

l)el}atiikgr C,luT[}: 60 mt..nlbet's

tures by big shots cencerned.
It plans to analyse the Tokai-

ing on newspapers. rthe club

so-called recl-1ight ft,rea around

-a lc]cture, and vound-table-

ties, publicahon of the elub

da Dance Contest are well

g

lnenibeits'. "Saturdciy X! [eetiiis,",

Stud.y of 1'oumst Business.

and the similar attempts on the

known by the pictures, appear-

Mita.
b]ngiisli, Spe;}king. Society: 30Åq)

rlionrist Business .ilLbsoeiatioiu Sl

organ, study meeting ctncl lec-

prizes for these three years.
Monthly Sketch Hikings ancl the
enjoyment of eathemwares and

up their elothes. The members
are now great friends of children there. Oeeaslonal Stud:
Meetmgs for Åíhe general improvenient of the menabers. '

]iig at the Yuhlnn Dovinitory in

nieimbers. It be]on,gs to the ,Japan Stuclent, Association for the

lling the inajority oE the latter's

every year. Keio has been vv'in-

iivhich xvi]1 be itssue(1 y.eavly.
Senie of the nie}nbcs]'s are }oclg-

of IÅqeio for the study of the
problems coneerned.

Sight-seoing tnp, visiting of hotels, studying ot tourist tacih-

1Åqen NTews," xvhieh coines out
aziiiLe "Study oE 1"uikuzaxvta."

mg 'vvith a text of `tX. Guide to
Soeial Seienee' by Zenya TalÅqashima. Soinetnnes it invites leeturers Åíroin inside and outside

University Art Exhibit!on,"

GatherLng" foi' the xrarious talks.
Besjdeh its cLub ore(Tan '`I{"ukunionthly, it plans to start a inag-

ehilcl psyehology. The,y plso
praetise shadow-pietures, puppeVshow, jugglery, and story-

at the former league mateh.
Shogi Ciub: 40 members. Monthly praetice ef this chess-like

.

Iy readinsr ot liis "Autobiography."' Another inonth]y "Nisvht

Juvenile Study Ahsociation: 4j,Nt

MistoricaE Science Sociof}r: 20
inembers. "VVeekly s.tudy meet-

leadlnE; actixrltles alnoll.,cr, thelll.

Ciub: 30 inetnber's. Yukielii Ilukuzaxva is the ioun(ler oi Ti:cio
U/nwersity, 9tS years agro. XVeek-

members. Two meetings in a

telling, as the helpful ineans to
malge good friends of children.

1

women's universitte,s. The club
in NVaseda has ti lnsteiv of 30
. keeping !ts
yeaits and is still
]'ukielii ]l ukuza"ra Stiid,yilifbV'

Besides the above extra activ!ties, they hold a weelÅqly Study

fought amon.a tlie classes in

Keio. They rank always ]ugh

seda. Tokyo, and in allthe ot]iez'

3ust finished the "eultura,] geo-

Keio) and other aut.horities on

every year ancl a nionthly mateh

IS[lltiial Help Association: 150

Atteetings i'o! the eonccirnecl problt)nis. Snniiav e]ubs a)'e in NVa-

'grciphical" analyses of clo"rn-

(}e CIuR): rS'he club of this

,

gathenngts for talks Lecture

Culturai Georg'rnphy Atsboci`i-

nionth invitin.cr teacheTs of Yochisha (the prirricary school oC

ter-eollegiate Ieague matehes

their p]'esent text. eccassona]

tiom: 150 lnembeis. rPhe elub

evel"y moilth.

ehecker-lilÅqe game holds two m-

ele oti the boelÅqs comeeiined.
Bebal's "I,ssay on ',Nronien'' is

e[

longest history ainong the universities. Two Regu]ar ]IVIeetings

settlecl for the study and iinproveinenL of tlie po,s'ltion of thL)
lenidle x'et to be elevated in this
coLintry. "Vl)reekly rbeadin.tr Ci]'-

Sswdge$

April, when the new term begms.

socxtY

are .hcrLil sttidents The club xxras

the studv of' Co]nmumst Chin."t.

Meetmg.

'

Ciub: L)O niembers. Six of Uietn

nlelnbels, XiVeelÅq]y. Meetin..cr fol'

"hich comes out at the time
of Waseda vs. Keio base-ball

"

of a siunmarszed histoiv of the
libraries in .Iapan. No othcu'

lnan conversatlon ancl leeadlnbc,s.

spann,lng acl'oss Sullllcl.a ]'xivel:.

rrLaÅíeh, Mita Festival, and in

pub]ication.g abioad to the lil)rames eÅí this counti"y. r['hpv ai'e
iiow pvepa!"iiisv to ]iiake a book

tmiveisitLes laaving thc, taeult.y

in a i'elaxed niood on the

The elub also wants to com-

inuinicate with the fot'eigiiL clubs.

I]ib)'ars Scieikcc iXssocialion: IS

troduction ot the eoncerned

Geuanan Ctilturdl ttwssoeiatioi= 23

The geea Ceremo]iy Soeicty: 50
members. IÅqeio's elub of this
unique ait of Japan boasts the

the eneouragement of the absentees by means of an all-

da and "On the Lane" lay

style of locomotives, to the re-

seareh on time-tables and

Ncwbpaper Stu(Iying Assecia-

in June and November Study

Fukued House" by Ttsuneari

Monthly Regular Meeting (i'ankmg and critieizmg of the works

edition at Keio-Waseda baseball

members. The chief objects oÅí
the c]ub are a financial aid to
tne not-well-off students and

meetings on Sundays. "A Haunt-

Cainera Club: 122 hinembers.

presented). Camera Contest
under a common tit]e. The
Keio-Waseda, Tokyo Big Six

paper "Mita Slmnbun", three

times a month, plus a speeial

TechmcalSeetions. Twoorthree

months rehearsals aye required
for the Periodieal Performances

reeeption for the students from

versities as lecturers. Its organ

a year.

76th Regular Concert wiil be

.be1.

S/"e

Meetmg, eccasional invitations
of Buddhistie priests and prufessors of the Buddhistic uni-

gular Coneerts twice a year m
ances on stages and radios. The

'

CIELss, and a reading eircle in a

Mandolin Club: 78 inembers. Re-

stagecl on June 22 at the Hibiya
Publ!e ]}{all. The tOUIO
concert

v

lid

week. On Sunday, they hold a

Shimbun and the Federation's
General Meetmg is held twi'ee

spring ancl autumn. Pr]vate

.Åë

t,,sii

members. Weekly Meditation

lessons for freshmen. Appear-

)Et

IVÅ}Y[ and IYWCA: 40 members.
7iwo prayer-meetings, a Bible

Hibiya Public Hall.
I/ight Music Societ}r: 30 inembers. Yearly Regular Coneert,
whieh is slated on October 16
this year. They participate all

ersity Musie ]League Ivlatch".

es

k\

Younsr Bucidhist fSssociatiorc 25

in and out of the campus.
K.A.C. Society; 29 rrLemberE).
This band of the N?Vestern style
is also a remarkable cine that
eame to be well-known with its
aetivities at the "Big SLx Univ-

x'4x"

ft"re!

s.l'Y'

meditation. Its organ "Apis."

bands az'e busy in their schedule

k"/'

,ff hY,S

Reiig io us

a speeial eoncert on Jurte 22 ak

"K.B.R. Hawanan Band". Both

Vl
a.

i

: u" l"

Monthly Appreciation oÅí Kabuki
with all the members. Critique
Meetings. Round-table-talks with
Kabuki actors.

Catholic Associatien: 73 members. Several gatherings m a

and the
and attractive ensemble,

1 sb-S"

plays scheduled to be seen.

ing a joint Periodical Concert
had
every year. The orchestra

and summer along with the concert trips to many places during hohdays.
KB.R. Society: 30 members. The
Society has two exellent bands,
"Tango Ensemble" a highly apstyle
praised one for its
fresh

swt.

g

Study Meeting for the mam

orehestra, a male ehoruE,, and a
female chorus, all of thpm hav-

the majn festivities of Keio and
hold eo-}iving practice in spring

N

s.

tNll t!ae nautical, lnavitin Le
stuclles, study of navigation, aiid
vltsltatLolls fol" those 1)ut'pose,si

Im'esvular stu(ly nicietingb' and
round-table-tallÅqs.
Tt]ini.o.'rationists Club: 2:3 niLeiii•

tifie niethod).

,

bers. OcÅëasionai meetings to

study tlLe possibilities ot tlie
eniigration to South I],ast Asia,

Latin Amei`ica, etc and the
present states of the emigrants.

1

.

i

l

.:.r•

-

L

.
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Review on $pork cgubs

c

,

M,olrecg sentors

Coachecl ky

sevele tralnlng for four years

The Kc-io NVrestling Club xvas
establishecl m 1937 and after the
Seconcl TWorld NVar it ixras reÅëobqnizecl formally by Keio Um-

``x}v"e must train from `P"'30 p m•

for thyee hours every day and
have no season-off."

They are sometnnes taught by
their graduate membeTs, Yushu

versity NTow this elub has

about 40 members. including 10

Kitano. the runner-up in the fiy-

newcomniers, and Taku Hiro-

iyeight elass m the ]ast OIyni-

shi. the counselor, Captain Noboiu ]Åqokubo ancl -Manager Yoshiaki \anianioto lead thein
0ne member said. `'The rLuni-

pics, Kac wairnoto and Betro, mem-

beis of the Japanese wresthng

expeclition for Amer!ea, and 1ive
together l]efore big games.
'1"he present power of 'Lhe Keio

])el' of club ]11elllbel's .cr1'exv :Lx'lth

pro-'vvrestling prosperity. But
those who long onLuv to }:ttulcl

"Trestling Club, toilows Meiji

anc], Chuo Unlverslties ln

the body hke a wrestlei ov do
not have a strong ]ove and de-

the Kanto Students XVtesthng
Illea.eue, is held togethgr by the

terlTninatloll for wrestllng can

good teaiiiwork of all the naeni-

nevei" eontinue the eonstant

g

Sume
BriPRiant history

sho are From that time to the
piesent, for about 30 years,
many good players have eut a
bnlltant figure m the soceer

ls one of the oldest clubs of the
Keio Athletic -Assoeiauon

The total Sumo-puvresthng
members smce the time of the

fie]d

The teain consists of 30 mein-

establishnient of the elub nuinbe!s 180, but now there are only

bers, mcluding eleven champions. [I)hey exercise for about
three hours a day at the Hiyoshi
soceer grounds whieh is situat-

"velve members m all The
shortage of the Suino-"-rest'ters

aeeounts for the Å}act that this

ed m the suburbs of Yokohama
Clty It ls very mconvenlent

club faees difficulties to win the

sumo- xvrestlmg championslnp

for them to go there from Mita

The difiiculty of outstancling
high sehool wrestlers to enter

Thev want to have a soceer

ground at Mita. But they tram
very hard every day except on
Monclays The strong pomts of
the 1.eam are good teamwork, a

IKeio prevents the Keio Sumo
Club Åírom gaining a satisfactory
result in recent }ears.
ri"his club inacle its IMstory

g.plendid fightm.cr sprk and ac-

colorful by downing Takushoku
-t'nive]'sity Sumo Club which
hacl doininated the stuclent
sunio-wiesthng Åëircle for the

manner is the eharaeterist]c of
thg Keio team.

previous years After ten lyears
of slacl{ness, the club took the

is tbe detenee of the .croal-keep-

curaey of pass work.

Besides, a wonderful play

Tbe weak point of the team

must not be for.crotten that hoe-

kev is the most surtable to the
tradMonal sehool, Keio
The hoelÅqey elub also belongs
to the Athletie Association. The
reeorcl of th-is club is not so

Vennis

bri]1iant This sprmg season,

In the East-iLVest Tennis
The Keio Tennis Team has
now 78 members meludmg Cap- Tournament held of ]ate at Natam TsunetalÅqe Okadome who goya, IÅqeio members, Okadome,

the elub stood third m the

eastern Six University League.

Though the members of this

fine tennis as the representatives

of the "East" Everv Dne will
admit that Keio is more power-

Horse-rrding

a short tinie.

Reffned skggg

They took part m the IÅqanto
Students' Tennis Championship

The Keio Equestman CIub,

which has its mdmg-grounds at
Hiyoshi, is a pretty big family
of about sixtv members.
The membeFs of this club are
trammg harcl under the coach of
Yukio Matsui, chief manage of
this elub, and ot3ier coachers,
and partieularly this year they
are encteavonng to polish up
their equestman skill, and tram-

mg to develop this bnlliant

pionship.

cognize that this prosperiLy was
not established by chance or !n

They have undergone severe
tramlng every day vv'ith ulltlrlllg
zeal so as not to soil the glorious

CompetMon ancl ]iNIakoto Ito of

Keio won the Championship
beatmg Osamu Isbuguro, also of

tradition of the Keio team.

This year, many freshmen with
a b-ght future entered the team,

Keio, in the finals by the seore

so Keio will beeome a more and

of 3-1.

nlore powerful tealn.

rk'reo?"'Z "2 sa'
n

"`"- tc e- . .
Åë it '?igj-Il t.-.N..Ili[Il

fJN EH fS.k. i: 1S

rX•!op kmal};t;kli

Zt••••i•

elub.

Though the ehampions of the
Keio Equestrian Club show clistmguishing ability m the indi
vidual game, the faet that they
ean't aeh!eve a good resu]t zn

(i :' {fER ZI ÅqD R,ffK • 1;i,E!n.-

?{llil ifft} Sf-:' ff,I7, -F:ltii Ei• 7 Eli}'

tne group .crame is a grea"t obstaele !n attalnin.cr vlctor:f.

The members are traLning to

Ixx'abuchi. ancl }Iiroshi Shiga,

teani-work through this 1iLard
traming. It will be soon that

-.4Xll Lhe Keio Sunao "+restlers
are lodg]n.cr together for zrainm.cr at the Mita arena m preparation tor the Eastein Japan SuirLo

athlcÅ}tes of the Keio soceer team
have been seleetecl as canchclates

this harcl training will show

'Tournament whieh is seheduled
to open m June.

Olvmnie Soecer Tourniiient as
the Far Eagt representative

]eln, t,hat IS to traln thel: splli}t

and to strengthen physieal eonstltutlon.

Tlle fil'st ailll ls to aur"allge

the teamwork born through

of tlte AII Japan team xxhieh is

good resuits in the Åíutuye group

to taitge part ]n the .JN([elbourne

games.

Bowiing

Now in Fashion

besekoagS
L

es ge$

and Daisuke Ninomiya plaved

Meiji, and Rikkyo m the Kanto
Umversities League Toufnament
of this year to wm the eham-

sel Unlverslty.

Keio, Tadao Kobayashi, Isao

a way out of this cleadLoek,

lto. IshigLno, Kenchi iiY[urakami

this vear assisted Kosei IÅqame

and Atsushi Miyagi m the Eastern Zone finals of the Davis
Cup Competltlon.
[I]he Keio team, as is 'vvell
known, is the most powerful in
,Japan. Keio defeated NX'aseda,

to capture the Eastern Hoekey
Championship, by defeatmg Ho-

shortenmg 'Lhe years of perLodic
depression to five vears

dition these clays, all tlie inem-

bers are makmg efforts to find

"ard trainVng beh ind victory

ful than an.y other student
teams But one must also re-

solve and overwhelm this })rob-

the club is relative]y in bacl eo!i-

)

the speetacular sports, and have

not so mueh interest in hockey
xvhich is inore niodest. But it

er. But it is eovet'ed with the
reliable defenee of Åíull baek
1tsIasayoshi Miyawaki. and leftfvll back Norio Shindo
At present, tvro graduates of

championship m 1952 Thou.crh

Y

are Iiable to be absorbed in

baseball, rugby or iee-hockey,

Be:st in the geague
'The Kelo soceer team was established at the end of the Tai-

1iant history m the Japan Student Sumo-wrestling circles and

In Japan, the first hoekey

niateh was helcl in the 39th year

Qf Meiji. The students of Keio

Aecording to a member's talk,
their present aim is, of course

blished m 1916 has a lon.cr bml-

.

l

Solid teamwork

Soc:cer

The Keio Surno Club, esta-

'

t-rL t

elub are very few, the result xvas
praiseworthy, ancl its teamx4rork
is as strong as, or maybe stronger, than other eZubs.

bets

..-

"

..
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la agesk

slagygetw

In Japan the popula-ty oE

bow]ing has inereased year by
year. t4,Lnd t.he Iileio Bowling
Club ls a body of yoLlnbcr students who seek their pleasure in
boivling [["his club is fonned by
about 25 nie]nl)ers.

Refreshmg

In the latest niateh of the
Iscanto Stuclent Bowling v"hain-

pions!np at Jmgu Boxvlm.cr Center, Keio eanie in .second place,
tt"" s"
'

W
eetwkes

For Every

and Hosei University won the

vc(ses$gopm

first ancl RLkkvo UniverLo'rtx- the

thircl. In this Chainpioi{ship,
"Uatsubara rankecl second, ancl

NTalÅqainori fourth, Ohtsuki flfth

ancl Iehiinura, senior of IÅqeio

High Schoo], mneth
The history of this elub is
iL'ery youiLg conipared "rith other

e}.CliffGrd"

clubs of Keio They have re-

The history of the Keio Baseball Club startecl "•ith the first

IKeio-IVasecla Baseball inatch in

1903. Now the numbei of this
cl.ib's IDIa.x'ers is 73 xvho hai}re

played baseball in theii high
school clays, ancl only [l5 of
zhein are allowec! to weai the
unitor]n and enter the clvg-out

at Jmgu Stadiuni

Tbere ave two boarding

e

gular exercises onee a weelÅq on

high sehoolb to act as a coach
In the boardlng., for alnuseinent theie is a television set
aBcl sonie books. soine Japanese

iunters' eomplete ivork etc.,
xvhieh no one has reacl. "Li.crhts
out" ig ten and in the boaL"dinbcr
to plav LnahJon- g is taboo
.4X.II the pienibers of this elub

are vei' y bn.crht and elegant
uncler ne"' manager Seigi Inaba.

Sundays. Soine people say that,

sueh sort of sports, golf or

bowling, are too extrava.crant for
ullivel'slty studelLts, but so Åíal"

as bowling is conceyned sueh

anxiety is nonsense Beccftuse ]t
11eedS llO eCIUIPIIIellt llOl' Pl.e-

paration, and "ith little expense

oiie can enjoy one's youth to

heart's content in a big, bright
ancl niodern hall.

houses, the one is at Hiyoshi in

xrhich 35 inem-bers stay ancl the

other az Kozukue. in whieh 12
membeis lodge The.v' pay 5,500
yen Eor boaycbng expense every

W{LKINSeN

inonth. The charge for boarcl is

inigher than that of any other
univorsity baseball elubs.
Thev U'am froirn 2 to 6 o'cloclÅq

every" day except on ramy clays,

but m summer from 11 to 6
o'cloclg and before the ]:,egm-

ning of the Ieague matcb or

even when in the lea.crue match
they train tdl they can not see

and cateh ball becauso of

twi]ight.

In summei" vacat!on, about 30

pt

members eseape from the heat
and go to Hokkaido and recewe
practiee under their older gradu-

ates. By twos and threes,

.

]uniors and seniors go to some

$"OPPERS. PARAOiSF IN EAew OF
MASeR

CMES SN gAPAN-TOKYO. KYOTO,
OSAKA

SO-D ALLOVER
JAPAN

.
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the problem of the sanitary conditions in the eafeteria of the

THE MITA CAMPUS is published every month dumng the aeadernie year,

reasonable faet that there had
been no superivision of samtary

On te"ek cwtniversary
lt was on the l5th of August, 1946, only one year
after the end of the zzlorld War Il, that the first issue

of our paper, The Mita Campus, appeared in japan.
thethe War, then,
Amidst stM remalning ruins of
Japanese younger generation as well as the oider
people were quite at a loss what they were supposed
to do, and were piteously pessirnlstic about the future

of Japan. Many oplnlons cursed the misery of the
war, whiie few constructive opinions sketched a new
Jap6n, or a new peaceful world.
Ihe AAira Campus was established in such a gloomy
situation as a studenls' ovNtn perioc[ical in English
edited and published in English by the students of Keio

University-aiming at the renewal of friendship
among the younger generation all over the world.
Though ten years have passed, we believe that that is
still our highest aim. Through exchanging voices of

youth over the borders, we believe, we can offer
veluable services to tighten
the universal
friendly
relations among the natl'ons.

During the past ten years Japan's
has situation
remarkably changed both
ncationally and '
Enternational-

however,
ly. We the Japanese younger
generation,
rnust always bear in mind, especially
of in this era
world tensions, that we should devote ourselves to the
achievement of eternal world peace, according to the
Constitution of Japan.

We of The Mita Campus wish to express our
sincere thanks to our ieaders, on this occasion of 1Oth

Anniversary, for the kind and generous contribution
bestowed upon us during tlhe past ten years, and we
ask for further encouragement i:or us hereafter.

conditions and faeilities of the

cafeteria. Leaving the present
poor sanitary conditions as they

were, would not remove uneasiness amon.cr the students, it
argued.

It strongly asserted a hope

Almost a century has elaipsed since Keio was

measures be taken by the

sehool authontles to prevent
more dangerous happenings to
come.

The Hitotsubashi Shimbun,

lamenting that most of Hitotsubashi studentg Nxrould not join

the recent student political

niovenient pointed out indifferenee to the cultural and polki-

eal aetivities seen among some
students and at the sanie tmie

weleomed the tendency thaz
soine earnest students liave
gradually aetivated their leeture
club and reseaeh meetm.cr.
It eniphatieally saicl that the

perfeet unity of all students
should prebably be worked out
by the strong influence of such
ardent ,students on the coolheartecl stuclents, which woulcl

brmg more bri]liant sehool
life.

The Chuo Daigaku Shimloim,

commenting on the relationship
betxveen eollege life and varieus

provided by our founder, Yukichi Fukuzawa. He was

of Western thought-democracy. His revolutionary
spirit received many attacks but its appeal to popular
sentiment was far greater as history has taught us.
There is no one today to deny that his contribution was
one of the greatest to japan in its history.
He thought thaT one of the best ways to spread his
idea throughout this country was to build a schoolKeio-C-iiuku-the presenÅ} Keio. His spirit, his thought

of creaiing somethlng new for the happiness of the
people, still prevails on the campus, for such an imperishable spirit Ntvill llve and can never die.

To give an example connected both with the
readers and The AAitd Carnpug, through ten years of
publication, The AAita CampuE) has not received one
word of unfriendly criticism frorn the schooi authori-

ties, or what should be put on the pages or what
should not be. We do not think thaT they are com-

must appreciate sports, whieh

demand effort, endurance, eoope-

ration, harmony from a]l,
since eollege hfe is the pre-

paratory stage to earve out one's
own personality, ancl that it is

with the Centenary of the University two years

a eapacity audience, and xviil be
But its great defect was the laclÅq

of syiiimetrical beauty as an or-

i

NalÅqayama
Ainong the abox'e, the tn}rd

woll tlle gl'eatest apl)]ause o" 1]lg
to its l)opv,lar]t.v nf the nipl,crly

(1)aytl.v beeause of the n'Lovie,

ehestra, which eaine Åíroni the

`'

faulty teehnique of eaeh part,
especially that of pipe parcs

Rhapsod.v") and `Lhe skiilful

playlll.cr of !he plalalst xK'lth the

good acconlpanmlellt of the ol'--

"{oreover, the conduetor inay be

to blame, beeause he dicl not

clieszra.

to turn over every page wlueh
was too small for the conductoy
-he eould see all Ins inemberb

it gathered a capacitv auclLence,
inore than txvo thousdnd, and be-

know only a part ot' scoi'es by
1ieart and inust take niueh time

To coneTude, thig coneert endecl in a great success, bocause

eause the orchestra faseLnated

onlv for a while.
I]he program was as follox'"s

the audienee te some extent

lvlth ]ts c]al'nest 1)el"fol'manees.

1. Minor Synaplaony by J. C
Baeh . . . Conduetor. FLuio

Fukuoka

But this success i'night l'ave
beell a 111ucll 111ol'e g]omous olle.

2. Symphony No. 7 by Beethoven ... Conduetor, Fu]io Na-

kayama

if alL n)epnbers of the orehestva
xveve oecul]ied on]y by studetits,

.

thou,cr,h it ig a niatter oÅí ,k,Treat

diMeulty.

-
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A Depart•rnent Store

sports, it pointed out Askmg
eould be made use of by every

kk.-RS

DESIGNED FOR
YOUR

SHOPP1NG

student, it coneluded that com-

.

PLEASURE

SltY.

The Kokugakuin Daigaini

Shimbun stated that the prob-

lem of the presei'vation of

health of the students should
be considered more seflously.
It argued that stmcter physieal
examination should be recluix'ed by the school authomties and
that the student health msuranee system should be aclopted

etptk

Illl

by the IVIimstry of Edueation as

e;"

soon as possible Facilities Eor
playmg-fields, and the athletie

pt

arenas .g.bou]d loe given Å}o]• the
.creneral students who clo net be-

B

Otw' lk/ ke ii

4.•

rv
.$i ,e I

lon.a te sports elub, it eoneluded.

pt

puhe Keio Gijuku Da".crakei
CShimbun, laying stress on the
neeessity of refieeting how the

e

Autonomous Committee acted
and of considermg semously
how the newly-erreetecl Autononious Commrttee should act,

ie
[g

ptÅ~
l]lii

reasoned out conclusions as fol-

lows. (1) The Autonemous
Comimttee should not be mdif-

Åíerent to the political and ide-

iSETAN COei LTDe

ologieal problem. (2) The Auto-

SHiNJUKU, TOKYO

nomous Committee should understand the general trends
among the students by holdmg
student ineetmgs or inaking an

povtrer for their so}utioiTi, and

ahead, we are looking back, and looking forward with
higher hopes.

-I Rhapgo,1År' "Espana'' by
Chabhet. Conduetor, Fu]io

ranked first among very few
amateur orehestras in Japan.

the sehool authorities to off'er
the suitable faeilities whieliL

It is this atmosphere arouncl us that makes our responsibility so heavy.

On this 1 Oth Annlversary of The Mita Campus, and

hori

ates. played wrthout aiLy tlefecL

to be enticized severelv before

to bui]t up their bodies. as well
as to devote themselves to Iearn-

mg. Few students truly under-

rant attitude is iust orte of the signs of the Keio spirit.

change. It is not only the peist that we look back to,
but to the never ending future, to the history that lies
ahead of us.

..Piano So]oigt, -AtsulÅqo Oh-

of students ancl a few gradu-

very iinportant fo!" students

take up those preb]ems whieh

change in consonance with the present philosophies,
but the fundamental truth that lies below wiH never

ehmon]nov...Concluetov, Fu1io Nakayaina

Hall. Thig orchestra, eonsisLing

si.ornifieant to thmk about their

inqLuz4y thl-ough questlollall"es,

many changes. It is natural that the mind should

1] Piano (Joncerto No 2 })y Ra-

eollege life and the real sense
of sports. It jnsisted that one

pletely satisfied with what vyfe write, but their tole-

Durlng a century', the modern mind has seen

Keio Wagner Soeiety Orcheb-

sports, said that it was very

sports attractive in the tmiver-

the first japanese to put into practice his basic idea

at Hibiya

on June 16 at Hibiya E'ublie

ed, anct thap sonae proper

two years from now. No other universlty in Japan
the nationai seclusion policy collapsed, quick introduc-tion of Wesiern cl/viliztstion was in demand, and it was

entertains guests
tra held its third speeial coneeit

p}ete faeilities 'vLrould make the

When the doors of Japan were thrown open after

Orc 1estra

mterest in sanitationbe sharpen-

founded in 1858, and Keio Nivill celebrate its Centenary

has experienced such d long history.

.
ty
Wagner Socle

that the mcreasing of student's

stood the real si.crnifieanee of

A cepmgaggey erecedi KeE@

1:

cooks had heid dysenteric
germs. It pomted out the un-

of the school authorities or any
department oi the
University.

I

Tokyo NTogyo Univ. (-Arieultural University) in conneetion
with the incident that the two

g} b.aie M.i.".a,tgzk"),T,O.kYO\'iolaPX:h..Mti`g.bO,12i.Ci;tiT.enL r(a`t5U): 23}i2goo (i2 copies)
gd",dt..P,O.iieisetS.tO,f.,T."tsE.lggF,g4h,g"iM,..P.Vg.aie,t`h.e,,r,e,:P.gfi;'b;i.ifig,tOfttw,S.tiU.d,.e".g

.

The Nodai Shimbun took up

h

fo- pa Lt of. -'1--A, S U"

'

might neeessitate the orgamzing

pib ee SJI9. IIEi ,pta 'N

eall out to the Keio stu-

dents m general. (3) The non-

partieipation of the Keio Auto11olnous Colllllllittee in ZelLgaku-

ren (All National Student Fede-

ration of Autonomous Com-

ni]ttee) rriight ]vistly be aclÅqnowl-

edged for the reason that Keio
has a traditional spirit of inde-

pendenee, but should not be

considered as isolation or as
somethmg like `the frog in the

well'. The Keio Autonomous
Committee should go hand ]n

hancl with Zengakuren if the
activities oÅí Zengakuren are
looked upon as appropriare, or

BESTENGLISHDA-Y
et it llkii (Z)
p)utM

HfilllS

ee

fiFem

as eo]nmon to all stuclentg.
.

